Maternal phenytoin administration affects DNA and protein synthesis in embryonic primary palates.
Recent studies have shown that phenytoin (Dilantin) administration to pregnant A/J mice on day 10 causes reduced growth in embryonic primary palates. The current investigation concentrates on biochemical and autoradiographic changes toward the end of primary palate formation (gestational day 11), which coincides with the developmental period used for the previously conducted morphological studies. On gestational day 10, one group of pregnant A/J mice was injected intraperitoneally (IP) with 60 mg/kg phenytoin and the other group with vehicle. Twenty-three hours after phenytoin administration, all animals were injected (IP) with either [3H]-thymidine or [3H]-leucine. After one hour of incorporation, animals were sacrificed, embryos removed and placed in ice-cold Eagle's minimum essential medium containing 0.02% NaN3 for biochemical assay or fixed immediately in Bouin's solution for autoradiography. For biochemical analyses, palates and limb buds were removed, homogenized, TCA precipitated, lyophilized, and acid hydrolyzed. Examination of the data revealed that DNA synthesis in control palates was 3.8-fold greater than in primary palates from embryos of phenytoin-treated mothers. Results were similar for limb buds from control embryos and from embryos of phenytoin-treated mothers. Experiments utilizing [3H]-leucine indicated that protein synthesis was 2.6-fold greater in primary palates from phenytoin-treated mothers than in control primary palates. Similar results were obtained for protein synthesis in limb-bud tissue from controls and embryos of phenytoin-treated mothers. Autoradiographic data supported the biochemical findings. DNA synthesis in primary palates from embryos of phenytoin-treated mothers decreased 3-fold; protein synthesis increased 2.2-fold compared with control primary palates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)